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"Behind the Scenes in
American Business"

by Reynolds Knight
New York, August 2 In

a courageous analysis of the
nation-wid- e housing shortage,
the National City Bank of New
York has suggested that fur-
ther government grants to
ameliorate it could lead to
more expensive housing rath-
er than simply to more hous-
ing.

Materials and labor avail-
able for construction both are
fully employed at present, the
bank explains. "Measures to
not proportionately increase
the supply; they could only
increase competition for ma-
terials already in the market
and for workers who already
have jobs. They could only
drive construction costs fur-
ther upward."

Easy mortgage terms, to-

gether with the altogether-justifiabl- e

GI Bill of Rights,
have added to .the spending
power for building and to in-

filtration generally. They
have spurred construction,
but at the expense of an

rise in building costs
and prices and, frequently, at
the sacrifice of quality.

The low productivity that
has so increased construction
costs is chargeable not only to
union restrictions and poor
building ordinances, the bank
says, but to over-employme- nt,

widespread use of inefficient
workers, weakening of incen-
tive to increase man-ho-ur

output and unevenness of
materials flow-Exponen-

of increased Fed
eral housing aid, the bank
concludes, "overlook the im
practicability of finding addi
tionals and labor to increase
the output of housing above

'present figures and the ef
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THE TRUCK OF VALUE-GASO- DIESEL

fects of pouring additional
demand into the market when
productive facilities are fully
employed."

.Search For Oil The $20
billion petroleum industry has
set out this year on the most
vigorous and extensive oil
exploration campaign in its
history, in an effort to quench
the nation's seemingly insati-
able appetite for oil now be-

ing consumed at a record rate
of 5,440,000 barrels daily.

The industry's search for
and development of untapped
reserves will absorb an esti-

mated $2 billion for equip-
ment, research and production
facilities this year.

"The hue and cry through-
out the industry is for appa-

ratus that will speed recovery
of oil from old and new sour-
ces," declared Gunnar Palm-gre- n,

chief engineer for SKF
Industries, Inc., the nation's
leading manufacturer of spher
ical roller bearings, used ex-

tensively in oil field equip-
ment "Larger, heavier and
more powerful equipment," he
said, "will enable oilmen to
exceed the present record
ground depth of 17,823 feet. It
also is permitting them to
probe the continental shelf
below the Gulf of Mexico."

THINGS TO COME Stain
less steel pocket triped for
cameras uncoils from six in.

rhwnt
support the weight man

Living room hassock opens
reveal complete home

bar Attachment that
clamps to telephone illumin-
ates dial for night phoning
Plastic chairs are being mold-
ed that one piece forms
both the seat and back New
screwdriver unloosens rusty
screws when is tapped with

hammer. A flip of

Blue Ribbon Winners

They're Big built handle gross
weights up 37,000 pounds. They're
Strong with wide, deep frames
and long, thick, load-support-

springs. They're Better Built
such features hypoid rear

'axles, full pressure engine lubrica-
tion, Turbo-To- p pistons, and

Syncro-Mes- h transmissions,
Bail-Beari- ng Steering.
Beyond this, GMC 100-45- 0s give you
engines the same basic design
the war-fam- ed "Army Workhorse"

rugged good Jooks outstanding
cab comfort. Before you buy any
truck, these extra value light and
medium duty GMCs.

Fields Motor Co.
Caroline Ave.

Whitesburg, Ky.
Box 417
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ratchet arranges the tool to
set screw extra tight New
radio system for beauty shops
enables customers to listen to
soap operas through earphones
while seated under dryers
Emergency light can be used

I plug-i- n unit with self--
contained batteries. Built-i- n

charger replenishes batteries
when unit attached to elec-tri- a

outlet A television
receiver with 9x12 foot
screen is being manufactured
for bars, hotels and forth

Bottle warmer for babies
plugs into cigarette lighter of
automobile At last there

hydraulic jack small en-
ough to store in the tool com
partment of regular car.

WHISKEY MYSTERY
Add to your list of industrial
oddities the fact that 20,000,000
gallons of whiskey disappear
each year. This the equiv
alent of eight warehouses,
each filled with 50,000 bar-
rels. Where does go?
"Mostly into thin air," ex-
plains Carl J. Kiefer, pro
duction vice-preside- nt of
Schenley Distillers Corpora
tion. During the aging pro
cess, when quality whiskey
stored for years in new char-
red white oak barrels, sub-
stantial part of evaporates
through the porous wood and
there some leakage," he
explained- -

Kiefer cited Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue figures to
20,000,000

.tax (100 employes
been lost this way annually
for the past 10 years, against
an average of 71,000,000 tax
gallons withdrawn from bond-
ed warehouses for consump-
tion. Schenley is credited
with having the largest aged
whiskey reserves U. S.
distiller. It offsets evapora-
tion and leakage losses by
making 1-- 2 barrels of whis-
key for every 1--2 sells- -

O BUSINESS
About 10 million union mem-
bers, two-thir- ds of the nation-
al total, participated in the
recent Tound in-

creases- But even before this,
purchasing power generally
was on the way up. The De-

partment of Commerce placed
personal income May at
208.1 billion. For the first

package to an impressive six .five months of this .year
foot ad ic onnnah tn'iaveraged out to an annual" " - o o "
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rate of 207.6 billion against
189.7 billion a year ago . . .

Textile prospects are improv
ing . . U. S- - steel makers may
get 700,000 to a million tons
of scrap from the rubble of
Germany . . . Taxicab tele
vision has been tried out suc- -

r

cessfully in Chicago . . . The
Air Force will buy 5,000 air-
craft engines in the current
fiscal year at a cost of $367
million - . . ne toy manufac-
turer places the output of
model trains at six times that
of 1941 but is continuing allo-
cations because of heavy

More Than 7,000
State Employees
To Get Pay Increase

Frankfort More than 7,000
state employes in 600 job
classification became eligible
for increases effective
Sunday, State Finance Com-
missioner John W. Manning
announced late yesterday. The
raises range from 10 to 15 per
cent- -

Manning said the new pay
schedules are temporary and
of a stopgap nature, designed
to help .the workers meet the
rising cost of living and to
provide more incentive to
others to come to work for
the state- -

Under the new s chedules,
Manning explained, the de-

partment heads have the au-

thority to recommend raises.
Whether all employes benefit
depends on whether the de-
partment heads have enough
money to take advantage of
the new wage schedules.

In conjunction with the
new wage schedules. Mann- -

show an average of jng also announced that state
proof) gallons had hereafter will work

of any

Brrs

third wage

in

pay

seven and three quarters
hours a day and five days a
week.

The finance commissioner
commissioner said a maior
survey is being made in the
state government and when
completed it will list jobs and
pay according to skill and re- -

DR. V. H. HAMM 2

I Chiropractor 2

Has a new colomlc lrriga- - $

tlon machine, new plus- - J
Biatic theraphy machine, I
(or thi treatment of acate
and chronic disccases, such
as rhenmatism, lnmbage,
sciatica, arthritis, paral-
ysis, strainsd hack, ner-
vousness, high and low
blood preoeure, neuritis
poison system, gland trou
ble, sinus trouble,
and many other similar
conditions.

VVIflVti OVX1K BUB
STATION

Phone 252 Hazard, Ky.

Pet's Feature Flavor of the Month!
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The Ail-Americ- an Dessert!
Pet CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE... rich,

creamy-smoot- h Pet Vanilla Ice Cream -- made only of daily
frtsb whole milk and daily fresb sweet cream - ribboned
throughout with rich, chocolate fudge. It's a combination
...together with the fresh cream flavor... which is both
delicate and d -- a real dessert!

Take home a pint or two of PET CHOCOLATE
FUDGE SUNDAE today.and, compare it with any other ice
cream! We're satisfied you'll agree that.. .as to flavor, body,
ttxture and qualityJPet Ice Cream tops them all!
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sponsibility. The new paw
pay schedule announced yes-
terday, he added are merely
temporary relief in a critical
situation- -

Catfish Blamed
For Earthquakes

A giant catfish lives under-
ground, the Japanese explain.
When he is angry and wrigg-
les, there is an earthquake. On
June 28, 1948 he wriggled four
times within half an hour.
Nine tidal waves crashed over
the western coast of Honshu.
The Tokyo newspaper Maini-c- hi

called the tremors "as
severe as Japan's 1923 earth-
quake," which cost 143,000
lives. Tokyo was shaken but
undamaged. But Fukui, to thr
west, was "virtually wiped
out," its mills destroyed and
52,000 inhabitants left home-
less by fires that raged for
more than six hours.

Carrier aircraft destrovd
12,268 of the 15,401 Japanese
planes credited to U. S. Navy
and Marine Corps airplanes
during World War n, a recent
Navy survey shows.

Kenn's M prtUca
relieved ly 2-w- ay help
What to do lor woman's oldest problem,
functions! monthly pais? Many a girl and
woman has found the answer In CAR-DO-

help. You see, CAKDUX may
make things lots easier for you In either
of two ways: (1) started 3 days before
"your time" and taken as directed on the
label. It should help relieve functional
periodic pain; (3) taken throughout the
month Ilka & tonic. It should Improve your
appetite, aid d'gesUon, and thus help
build up resistance- lor the trying days to
come. CAEDUI Is scientifically prepared
and scientifically tested. If you suffer "at
those certala times", get CARDUI today.

lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthri-
tis or neuritis pain, try this simple
inexpensive home recipe that thousands
are using. Get a package of Ro-E- x

Compound, a 2 weeks' supply today. Mix
St with a quart of water, add the
juice of A lemons. It's easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You need only '3
tablespoonfuls two times a day. Often
within 43 hours sometimes over
night splendid results are obtdned.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, Ru-E- s

'will cost you nothing to try as it is
sold by your drogcist under an abso.
lute money-bac- k guarantee. Ru-E- s

Compound is frt aala ants recommended by

Quillen Drug, Whitesburg

OUTDOOR GYMNASIUM AT STUART ROBINSON
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STl'ART KOBTXSOX SCHOOL, B LACKEY KENTUCKY
Accredited Class A by Kentucky Board of Education. A member
of the Suothern Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges. For
information- - write W. lu Cooper- - Superintendent, Blackey, Ky.

YATESIGNS
Designers Builders Erectors

of Custom Built

NEON SIGNS
WRITE - WIRE OR PHONE 1485

YATESIGNS
HARLAN KENTUCKY

Bull , Dozer
FOR HIRE

Mine Openings and Roads a Specialty.
For Booking see

-- TOM HUMBLE
Phone 100-- W

Top of Pine Mountain

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COt- COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, WHITESBTJRG, KY.
6 1748, The Coca-Col- a Company


